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EXTRA LOCK
PUTONDOpR

OF DENTIST
Bnrinfield Will Have No Op-

portunity for Second At-
tempt to Escape Prison

RAPPE MADE Ml
IN HOLLYWOOD PL!

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Sept 44. Arrangements for
the funeral of Miss Virginia I Rappe were begun herd today;
On telegraphic adviees from flenry Lehraan, fiance of llisi
Rappe, it was stated; the bocty will be sent to Los Angeles for
intrmmif in tia TTrllmrrwvllTrieTr'tf " t

4 .r.'t.-f i, .,' t!

"f ;

'Special Committee Reports

, To Commercial Club Rela-- I
' live -- To Intersection Near

Fair Grounds

J
hlGHWAY:lc)EPARTMENf

i IS PREPARING PLANS

Accidents Are Listed For
? Presentation To State

Service' Commission;:"
11
L

SAN ; FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept.' 14.District Attorned
Brady announced late today ; that Alice Blake end Zeh PrcM
vost. witnesses in the Roscoe; Arbuckle case had been placed
in the care of a police woman at trjeir.own request,- - to fore"

4

. ; s, i.- v . ' Tjr3
stall any attempt to intimidate

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14. Roscoe Arbuckle will bo
prosecuted as a Violator of the Volstead act if evidence now
being gathered shows that he transported as much as "ant
drop of intoxicating liquor? from Los Angeles to San Frari
cisco for his party, Robert jLiMcCprmack, special assistant
to the United States attorney general, announced here today.
McCormack said he had sent prohibition 'Director Mitchell to
Los Angeles to investigate the caser n
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frORMAlj armouncernent of
Tucker, daughter of the

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept
m a week Koscoc C. (Fatty)
day to be criminally resDonsible for the death of Miss 'Vir
ginia Rappe, motion picture actress, when a coroner's inquest,
into Miss Rappe's death returned a charge of manslaughter

VIRGINIA

TO BE

ElK COMMITTEE

TO LEAVE TOOAY

Wrighitman, Hazard and Van
Patten To Inspect West--

.ern Temples

To inspect ' lodge buildings in
a number ot the larger cities of
the west, F. T. Wtrightman and
E. W.i, Hazard, representing tne
building committee of the Salem
Elks lodges accompanied by Cuy-l- er

Van Patten, will leave today
for Sai Francisco.

This committee has been dele-
gated by the Elks to Inspect lodge
buildings and interior arrange-
ments,; for the purpose of aiding
tbe lodge in selecting tbe style or
architecture f6r its building to be
erected next spring. -

As an aid in its tour of Inspec-
tion, the committee has been giv-
en rotters of introduction to all
the leading dobs in the west In
order tjo inspect interior arrange-
ments.?

They will go to San Francisco
and then Los Angeles. Thence
to Denver, Colorado Springs. Spo-
kane, Seattle and home by way of
Tacoma. Every . facility will be
given the delegates by members of
Elks lodges in these cities.

It is the Intention of tb-- build-
ing commftte ot the Elks lodge to
build lan Elks' temple that will
stand for all that is best in mod-
ern architecture and interior ar-
rangements.

Tbli will Include an auditorium
that iIH accommodate 1.000 or
more.: When the present Elks
temple was erected, the member-
ship was: 660. Today the mem-
bership is 1,200 and with the
growth of the lodge assured. It is
the Intention to build for the fu-

ture and a "club 'membership of
2.500,;

The Breyman property was pur-
chased some tim ago by the Elks
is one of the finest properties in
the city, facing on Salem s civic
center.

Eugene Girl Sentenced
2 Years In State Prison

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 14 1at
ena Miller, 24, today was sentenc-
ed by Judge Skipwcrth of the
circuit court to serve two years
in the state penitentiary for for-
gery. She had pleaded guilty to
the charge.

. .
In court, when asked If she had

anything to say. she admitted her
guilt arid blamed h?r mother, who
she said, had driven her away
from her homo in Portland. She
was charged with passing two bad
checks for very small amounts at
Cottage Grove 'and Creswell In
July.

I Bufldlng oi cither an overhead
i crossing 'over, the Southern Pa--I
clffc railroad near the state fatr- -

'
grounds, or the construction of a

I tladuct, as recommended In 'a
I j tommnnleatlon to the Commercial

club at the Open Forum meeting
last night. '

The report was. made to the
Commercial club by, a committee

'appointed some time ago. by the
club to look into the matter of
orenlnr Noth CapHoI-etre- et bs-- ;
yond Madl6n ilreet.

Two AltematiTen Bern
, While studying. the natter of
Improved road travel, .this com- -.

mittee took up ;th .question of
suggesting either an overhead
bridge over the railroad where
the Silrertoa; road now .apprbach-- .
es the tracks or construction of a
Viaduct under the road as a part
Of the Portland road known as

. - the Pacific highway,: 4; ; a u v
; Either plan would mean the

1 merging of the two roads Into one
before approaching the railroad,
but as to which of tbe two troair

' fngg should be used, the commit;
tee did not recommend. V, y.

- The state highway department
' Is now making surveys, sketches
and estimates. espectaUy In regard
to an overhead bridge, in which
tho two roads should bo merged.

Fred A. Krlxon, who has been
. greatly Interested In the Idea ex- -

Mrs. Charles A. Hall of Pasadena, Cal., to Mr. Charles Hol

TO GO BACK
TO PRISON

Ensmlnger Tells Mother He is
Going to Sea Instead Gives j

Up to Police ,

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 14. C,
j. Ensminger, 18 years old, left
his mother's home here , todsy,
telling her he was going to Bea.
Instead he presented himself at
the police station.

"I'm a parole violator from
San Quentin," the boy told the
captain, "and I want to go back
and finish my stretch."

Investigation confirmed ? his
statement and he was locked "up.

EpEmlnger waalparoled after
fce'.ng sentenced from San Diego
county on conviction, of highway
robbery to" indeterminate impris-
onment.

WOODID'SMIli

is swne w
Two-Shi- ft Run Throughout

Winter Is Plan of Silver-to- n

Concern

tSlLVEHTON, Ore.. Sept 54.
(Special, to , The Statesman)
"The price of lumber is weaker
and, the demand firmer than last
spring" said M. C. Woodard, man-
ager or the Silver Falls Timber
company mill today, j

At the present time the com.
piny Is logging to fuUest capacity
and, storing up a quantity of logs
so that the mill can be run both
day and might ; shifts; as ft has
been ; since May 1, through the
winter months .when the camps
hare to b shut down. because of
snow. This usually occurs about
the first part of December, .

I Two extr trains have been put
on, making i four a logging trains
dalfy;-!;- -- ';" -- ' "

(From 8ft to'100 . cars ot logs
come in daily. The surplus amount
ot logs ts piled "for the winter
months.

1 Ties reply

Document's Contents Not

s Known Not Received At

Inverness

; LONDON. Sept. 14. The Dail
Elreann t formal $ reply, as ap-
proved today, . Is ot Itkely to
reach Inverness until late this
week. It was not. as reported in
some Quarters, delivered yester
day to Premier Lloyd George. The
mission, of HarryiBoland and Jos
eph Meurath was simpry to' clear
up certain questions with the pre
mier, w i 7, tit
i Nothing has leaked out as to
whetrer the reply is acceptance or
non-acceptan- ce ot the invitation
to a conference, but' the fact that
five-Iris- h plenipotentiaries have
been appointed is taken as indi-
cating confidence, in continuance
ot the negotiations. ..Mr. Lloyd
Geb'rge 1&. expected, to .remain in
Scotland for at least another three

1 f ROOSIWELT. T2If ILL ' :

4 EASTPORT, Me., Sept 14.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, former as-
sistant secretary of the" navy whp
has been seriously Iltat Campo-bell- o,

N. B.. left for New York to-
day. He was unable to walk or
to sit upk bat talked cheerfully.

land JJueU,:son of the late Judge Charles H. Dueil of. the
United Stdtes Court of Appeals, has just been Made. Miss
Tucker was-former- ly a dramatic actress. She has retired
permanently from the stage. ')

GARDNER'S TRAIL
GROWS COLDER AS

NINTH DAY WANES

ROSBBURO, Ore., Sept. 14.
Dr. R. M. Brumneld. chareed with
the murder ot Dennis Russell, i

was sleeping tonight in solitary
confinement behind doubly locke--
and chained doors as a result of
sn attempted jail break here on
Monday night. j

Brumfieid's bed was moved
from the main cell of the jail into
one of the individual cells, and al- -'

though he U friven the orlvileee
and comfort of the main cage dur- - '

lag the day time, he is locked into
one of the small cells at night and
the door chained . and padlocked
in addition to the regular lock. j

J. R. Balliet, alleged forger,1
who claimed to be the sole perpe-- ;
tratorof the attempted Jail break.
Is also kept in solitary confine- -'
ment at night and every possible
precaution Is. being taken to pre
vent a recurrence or the affair.

M'NARY MEASURE I

IS III OPEBSTIl

Edward Cookmgham Chair-

man of Committee Ap-

pointed For Oregon

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.
Appointment of 16 local agricul-
tural loan committees to handle
ipplleations for loans under the
congressional authorization mak
ing 11,000,000 available for ag- -
ucunurat aaa iivesioca aavances,
was announced today by the war
finance corporation.'

The committee members, . the
corporation said, are familiar

ith conditions in their locali-Ue- s.

The headquarters of eeveral of
ihe committee and their chair-
men are: t

Denver, Albert A. Reed; Hel-
ena, T. A.'Marlow; Omaha, F. W.
Thomas; Portland. Or., Edward
Cooklngham; Spokane. R. J: Rnt-le- r;

Cheyenne, G. R Abbott.
t :

In the selection of bankers who
ire to serve with the war finance
corporation, Salem has been rec-
ognized in the selection of Wil-
liam S. Walton,, cashier of the
Ladd & Bush, bank;

" Eugene Meyer, Jr., managing
dierctor of the corporation, was
recently In Portland. He is In
the west, making a survey of ag-

ricultural conditions in the inter-
est of the war finance corpora-
tion. It is this corporation that
has been, authorized by congress
to make loans on wheat, cotton,
livestock, and to aid in general
agricultural interests.

"Through the agricultural re-
lief bill, we are able to lend as-

sistance, to agricultural, iaterests
of the country."' Mr. .Meyer said.
'Growers of wheat, wool and of
agricultural products have not
been able to market their prod-
ucts as rapidly as formerly, and
have been compelled to hold them
for a long period of time. This
condition we hope q relieve."

Meyed complimented the Ore-ge- n

committee on which Mr.
Walton will serve. This commit-
tee consists of Edward Cooking-ha-

president of the Ladd &
Tllton bank; Elliott R. Corbett,
vice-rpeside- nt of th.j F'irst Na-

tional bank; F. L. Meyer, of the
La Grande National bank, an 1

William K. Walton, of tho Ladd
& Bush bank of Salem.

Whitney Arranging For
Boy's Chorus AppearancerII. E. K. Whitney, conductor

of the well known Whitney boys
chorus, was In the cily yesterday,
arranging for an appearance of
his boys at the state fair grounds
on tbe afternoon of Sunday, Oc-

tober 2- -

Mr. Whitney says he hopes to
bring from 700 to. 1.00Q boys
with him to Salem and present a
concert entirely different from
any other than has ever appeared
in Salem.

To accommodate this number,
ho says a platform .will be erect-

ed just in front of the grand-
stand at the fair grounds, and
that for soloists he will intro-
duce the magnibox, an ampli-
fier similar to the one used at
tbe. last Republican convention
in Chicago-- , i

The boys' chorus will (
be the

largest that ever appeared in
Oregon outside of Portland, Mr.
Whitney said. The appearance
here is rather preparatory to a
chorus that he intends to organ

TACOMA, Sept. 14. A day of running to earth a dozen
rumors, all of which proved .without foundation, marked tKe
close of the ninth day since Roy Gardner, California mail

them. j

14 For the fourth time with--1
Arbuckle was formally held td4

i

from perilohllis caused by a rnp- -
ture of the prlnary bladder, caus-
ed by the application. or aomrf
force which, front evidence sub-
mitted, was applied by "one Ros-
coe ArbnekreV- - w. the Jury,'
therefore- - charg thV said Roscoa
Arbuckle with the crime ot mts
slaughter.,.

taeanerCltyrfSftilf
"Wte Jjrori,

recommend that the district at
torney, chief of police, grand jury
and -- prohibition .officers take
steps tcr prevent 'a further occur
ance of affairs such. as the ond
which icansed this young woman '4
death, so that Baa Francisco will
not be made a, rendesvous of th
debauch and the gangster."

Den Boss, one of the nine Jnr
ors,- - returned ft minority verdict
in which be said that Miss Rappe's
fatal injuries were caused by some
force "but I am unable to say who
applied it

Four Ctiarirea llado
Two charges of mnrder. onf

preferred by the chief of police
and the. other by. Mrs. Bambina
Maude Dclmont, . friend : of Miss
Rappe, and two charges of man-
slaughter. One : returned .by the
grand jury and the other by the
coroner's Jury rest against Ar-
buckle.
. The coroner's Jury deliberated

more than three hours, after an
examination of witnesses which
started last Monday. Arbuckle,
sensing the near approach of a
verdict C today was Intensely Ber
vous throughout most of the ses-
sion, twisting and clutching hid
ringers and flushing deeply at
times. Th round, boyish fac
was solemn and at-tim- sullen.'
Although apparently deeply mov-
ed he accepted tba efdjet with an

(Continued on page .)

I COAST BASEBALL

- Vtbm t, Aagals t. i t

LOS AKOEI.ES, Sept. It H
pitcher' bttU bat Loc Aortk pte4
th weaker, allow ing hit U Varaet,
out L'wbirh tha Tifra atrartad m4
rna. wbila tba Aagela vera vaabl M
rnaka a rtrmit from aar ef lb fia bifa
Kaeth allowed, tba firing tb Tgm tb

:.
r R.H. S.

Vernoa 17 t
Loa An(ta ...... 0 i O

Factb sail llarpby; liafbta, Soria and
Baldwin. k,

rrtaca S, Oakland 4. - V
8AK FRANCISCO. Sept. 14. Ban

Fraaciara foach an aphill battta today and
defeated Oakland 5 'W 4.J Tbe wionin-tal- lr

waa arorcdjn tk ninth when tlu-ao- a

ainclad to rigSt aemItoc Kaowi are
tba Plata. ' ;

Oakland. --- .. lit 3
Baa fraaciaea . S 10 1

Arlett. Kraaaa and Kehler; O'Donl
and Yell. . ?

8a Ika I, SacramoBte S. ; '
SACRAMENTO. Sept. 14.-- A ninth ia-ni-

rally (ailad to briar Sacraaaasta fro
behind taday and Bait lka wan 6 te J.
Brown knocked tba ball eror tba fence
in tba fourth. t ,

Salt Lake tLLL2S:, - i IS 1
Barrameat . . 8 8 o

Tbaratoa aad Brier; Fittary. CnaJield
and Cook, Kenans. ' , .

SaatUo ll-l- l, rorttand ft-l-t.

SEATTLE. Sept. 14. Keattle eat IT

defeated Portland 11 to S in tba tint
of a double header. In the aaeoad ranta kattina; feat in which naatieua pitchers
were maed. tho toaasa ran tato aa 11 to Ittie. Darknee stepped tba eonteat ia
the twelfth without a decisioa.

rirat Oama: - R. H. Z.
Portland - - ; S 10 3
Seattle 11 14 a,

Scott, Reaa and fieher; Dai ley, Gard-
ner and Tobin. .y; , ,

Second Cam: R.H. t:Portland ... - 11 19 1
Beottw II 111 -

oanaon aaa Baker; Trancta.Gardner and Hponear.
.; STAjronrci or the extras.

. .
Ioa 70 .SSIBaa Francisco 99 . 71 .57 s
Hacramento 9S 73 .571Beattla u., 93 73 .5",Oakland L SS SO .52 1

Vernon ST 81 .!r i,aee er ,4

bandit, made his sensational bre?.k from the federal peniten-
tiary on McNeil island near here,

Although the day was without one or more of the, usual
thrills .that, haVe been, experienced heretofore as," seemingly
hot trails were encountered, the prison authoritis tonight
stoutly maintains their belief that the elusive train robber is
still on tho island." ; ' i

With, the--, arrival to-da- y of Edward Johnson, of Seattle,
special agent of the Northern Pacific railway the number of
deputy guards pursuing the search was raised to thirty,
which is the limit allowed and with the 17 regular guards
places the total posse now scouring the island at 47 men.

The statement was made at the penitentiary tonight
that the search had now become thoroughly organized and
that as each rumor or report was received at the prison, it
was being followed to: its source systematically, L

i
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Verdict of Jnry .

"We, the coroner's jury fin
that said Virginia Rappe, aged 2
came to. her death on September
9 at the Wakefield sanitariuni
from1 a ruptured bladder, contrib?
ntlng cause, peritonitis.

"And we further find that VI rj.
Llnla Rappe came to her deat

3 ran
JOBS ,1 OfEll

Wood burn. Mill City, An

Falls City Have Vacahcfes
To Be Filled "

Candidates for the job of servj
icg as postmaster at MITT City,
Woodburn or Falls City, will b
given an opportunity to take th
civil service examination, which
will be held In Salem Saturday
October 8. '

r or postmasters who are am
bitions to serve in offices of tbs
third or fourth class, there is a
real examination, testing, the ap-
plicant's education in geography,
arithmetic, spelling, writing and
common branches of study. ; No
algebra or useless information Is
needed tor those who apply. Ex-
perience will count 20. per cent

The Mill city posioffice payi
$1,700 a year. The postmaster
at Falls City is paid $600 annu-
ally, whilo at Woodburn., in of-

fice of the third class, the sal
ary is $2,200.

. -

men had. come frora Oaklan
reported to have said he w;

14, a crime with which two mea

Is described to have been with
Atkinson, Ryan and Bahris. The
fourth suspect slipped through i
cordon of deputies around the
beach house and escaped, leaving;
his coal beiun a. : Accoraing t
reports "Buddy : Ryan, recentl
was arrested in a roadhOoso flgh
near Sacramento. but - put .u

$1,000 ball and left before h
identity: was discovered ;

"BBday Kyan was arrested o
a street car here tonight by Dep-ut- y

Prosecuting Attorney John D.
Carmody and Deputy Sheriff y.
E. Cotfee. - Search of Ryan was
said to hare revealed a loaded re--
Totver and $120. lie was placed
with, the trio ot,.- suspects. In . the
county jail. -

ROBBERY SUSPECTS

the engagement of Miss Lillian
late William S. Tucker and ofl

t

the Salem Commercial club, in
order that they may, be?ome tet-lt- r

acquaint and he glfen iiiore
information, resardingi this pari
o the vaUey. ; w

It if probable that this will be
arranprd by members of the Ma-
rion County , Realtors' associa-
tion.

A former excursion of home-seeke- rs

from Kansas ahd Nebras-
ka brought only five to Salem,
hut the excursion com'ig Septem-
ber 29 is especially Tor those who
want to see the Willamette val-
ley, and it is thought that about
75 will come to Salem. I

Massachusetts Doctor
' Champion With Fistol

CXMP PERKY, O . Sept. 14.
Dr. I. K. Calkins of ShringfJled,
Mats., today won tho ,vtin.-- i
Rifle association pistel champion- -
snip.

; He scored "Sj6uV?of a pos-
sible 300 in the championship.
Th indWdaaL si01rftire? pistol
match was' woft by "K.vT Fred-
erick, New York civilian, "with a
total of 1 8 1 out of a possible

( Continued on page 6.)
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SANFRANCISCO,
Sept 14P-Sale- Ore., is
the only, city . on the Pa- -,

cific coast where there is
no one out ot atjob, ,ao,
cording- - to a rcrt issued :

by the employment serv-
ice of the department of
labor here today. Trie re-
port gives a survey of
conditions In' WasWn-to- n,

Oregon: and ! CaMf or-ni-a.

:;

Vln fPortIan4 and ;As-- t
toria, .the report, said,
there are &.340 out of
work;, in IWashiiigton's.
five principal, cities, 16,-47-7;

are jobless ; in. nine
California cities 45,450
are unemployed. :

'

1 Among, these , are San
Francisco; 17,075; Los
Angeles 10,950r Oakland
9,360 ; Sdcramento, 3,975 ;
San Jose 1,280; Stockton
1,15 ; Fresno, Berlteley
370; San Diego, 235. '

MM
BEATS

BISBEE, Ariz., Sept. 14.1

NABBED AT SEATTLE

BY SHERIFF'S MEN

p

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 14. Two armed men, suspected
of implication in a $45,000 bank robbery in Los Angeles At
gust 26, were arrested south of the business district herb
today by. Sheriff Matt Starwich and a posse of deputies who
surrounded their automobile with drawn revolvers. A third
man: was taken into custody later at a house'' near the citjf.
They gave their names and ages as Jimmy Ryan, 43; JameiMMDBADuf tsarrus, &5, ana lorn .iKinson,

The sheriff said the three
Cal., in the car. Atkinson was
a for-hi- re driver in San Francisco and had driven the ttit

HOME-SEEK-ERS

On Thursday of state fair week
Salem will be" Visited" by members
of . a home-seekers- '., excursions
which .Is cemlcg to tho' state from
Kansas and Nebraska, just to
look; ;thlnss; OTer." Thl3 will bo
September 29.

The travelers rwini arrive from
the north at about 10 o'clock.
and spend the day at the fair.
Then on the following morning,
the home-seeke-rs will take a look
around Salem before going cn to
Corvallis, Eugene and Albany.

It has been suggested that the
hcme-eker- s , on
the evenings of September 29 at

Tacoma Banker Acquitted
.

; Oh Embezzlement Charge

t TACOMA, Wash.. . Sept
Larson, president of the defunct
Scandinavian-America- n s bank of
Tacoma, : was 'today? acquitted by
a Jury in Ur superior court here,
on ; tho third "count von wnich he
has so far. been tried.! The ac-
quittal was on a charge of em-
bezzling 120,000 - of the bank's
funds.; Larson-.was-foun- d guilty
on the first two counts and still
has 1 5 indictments and charges
tcr face, tx:: r.v. r,:;rr re:' -.- r.;.

mm from Oakland to Seattle for $1,000. ... ; t -

: t

rcn two miles south, of Bisbee, and but a few miles from the
Mexican bolder, was' seriously wounded, and; beaten tonight
by a band, ot ment said to have been Mexicans, that she dis-
covered attempting to steal or butcher cattle belonging to her.

Atkiatioa Trapped
Atkinson, was found in a house

on a Puget sound beach, and
when the place was entered, At-
kinson, according to tbe deputies,
drew a r revolver, but dropped it
when he realized the odds against

'him.
The party, said, to have been

traced from California by a na-
tional detective agency, had rent-
ed the house where Atkinson was
arrested, according to deputies.
The three men were held in the
county Jail tonight.

4 On ! Man Escapes t i z

'A ? man f'knowV A as "Buddy"
Ryan, who ' bad, been sought for
weeks in connection ' with the
hold-u- p and robbery of .a bank:
messenger of $25,000-her- e July

-Miss Sadie Champion, of War--

additional posses that were rushed
to Gold Gulch in automobiles. ...
f . Whether , the .raid, .had been
made from across ' the' Mexican
border or was local in character,
has not been determined.

As tho result of her Injuries.
Miss; Champion; was 'ah re to give
onlya partial account Of the at-
tack. Although seriously injured,
physicians - said she f. probably
wou Id --recover. - -

j jAt aj late hour tonight posses,
hastily 'formed at Warren, Bisbee
and other nearby towns, were re-
ported to have surrounded the
men in Gold Gulch, about one
mils east i of Warreir, Jwfrere,' the
attack took place." : v

I Deputy sheriffs, started, tor
Cold Gulch accompanied; by armed
residents from Warren and vicin-
ity. Other officers and citizens
from. BJsbeV and-.- Lowell formed

ize for the 1325 Oregon exposi-
tion, when he hopes to have boy
choruses; from at least 10- - of the
westent iatatea.-- . J Hi a. "

In the organization of boy sing-

ers from - Oregon localities. Mr.
Whitney! said, he hopes to secure
a cHioiul from- - Salem. : -

I' - H


